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N oise,coherent uctuations,and the onset oforder in an oscillated granular uid
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(D ated:M arch 22,2024)

W e study uctuationsin a vertically oscillated layerofgrains below the criticalacceleration for

the onset ofordered standing waves. As onset is approached,transient disordered waves with a

characteristic length scale em erge and increase in power and coherence. The scaling behavior and

the shift in the onset of order agrees with the Swift-Hohenberg theory for convection in uids.

However,thenoisein thegranularsystem isfourordersofm agnitudelargerthan thetherm alnoise

in a convecting uid,m aking the e�ect ofgranular noise observable even 20% below the onset of

long range order.

Recentexperim ents[1]and sim ulations[2]on owsof

dissipative granularparticleshave been found to be de-

scribed by hydrodynam ic theory,although the granular

system sexhibitm uch largeructuationsthan uids{ a

singlewavelengthin apattern in avibrated granularlayer

m ightcontain only 102 particlesinstead ofthe 1022 par-

ticlesin onewavelength ofa pattern in a vibrated liquid

layer. Thus uctuations play a m ore signi�cant role in

granularsystem sthan in uid ows.In uidstheuctua-

tionsaredriven bytherm alnoiseand aredescribed bythe

addition ofterm s to the Navier-Stokesequations [3,4].

This uctuating hydrodynam ic theory has been found

to describe accurately the dynam icsnearthe onsetofa

convection pattern in a uid [5,6,7].Here we describe

an experim entalstudy ofuctuations near the onsetof

square patterns in granularlayers,and we dem onstrate

theapplicability ofuctuating hydrodynam icsto thisin-

herently noisy system .

Experim ent| W e study a vertically oscillating layer

of170 �m stainlesssteelparticlesasa function of�,the

peak plate acceleration relativeto gravity;the container

oscillation frequency fd is �xed at30 Hz [8]. The layer

(depth 5 particle diam eters) uidizes at � � 2 [9],and

a squarewave pattern with long range orderem ergesat

� � 2:77. The layer is illum inated at a low angle and

uctuationsin thesurfacedensity areobserved asuctu-

ationsin the lightintensity [10],recorded on a 256� 256

pixelCCD cam era.

Coherent uctuations | Fluctuations are evident in

the snapshot of the layer shown in Fig.1(a). Spatial

coherence with no orientationalorderisrevealed by the

ring in the spatialpower spectrum S(kx;ky) shown in

Fig.1(b). The increase in the spatialand tem poralco-

herenceand thepoweroftheuctuationswith increasing

�isillustrated in Fig.2,whereinsetswith each spectrum

S(kx;ky) show the corresponding azim uthally averaged

structurefactor,S(k)= hS(kx;ky)i� with k =

q

k2x + k2y.

(There isslight(< 1% )hysteresisin allm easured quan-

tities between increasing and decreasing �,but we will

only discuss increasing �.) The power ofthe dom inant

m odeincreaseswhileitswidth decreaseswith increasing

� [11]. The noise is readily visible at� = 2:2,which is
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FIG .1: (a) Snapshot ofan area 6:25 � 6:25 cm 2 in a con-

tainer oscillating with � = 2:6. (b) The spatialpower spec-

trum of(a) has an intense ring corresponding to random ly

oriented spatialstructureswith a length scale of0.52 cm (for

im proved signal-to-noise,100 spectra wereaveraged to obtain

the spectrum shown). (c)Space-tim e diagram forthe row of

pixelsin the box in (a);the period ofthe localized transient

oscillationsis2T � 2=fd.

20% below the onset oflong range order,while in high

sensitivity experim ents on Rayleigh-B�enard convection,

thenoisebecam em easurableonly at1% below theonset

ofconvection [5].

Localtransientwaves| Transientlocalized structures

oscillating at fd=2 are visible in Fig. 1(c). Tem poral

powerspectra ofthe intensity tim e seriesforeach pixel

in the im agesare averaged to obtain the powerspectra

S(f)shown in Fig.2.Thepeakatfd=2em ergesfor� & 2

and increasesin powerwith increasing�.Thehalf-width

athalf-m axim um ofthe peak,denoted 1=�,decreasesas

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0308028v1
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FIG .2: SpatialpowerspectraS(kx;ky)and tem poralspectra

S(f)and structurefactorsS(k)(insets)show thattheuctu-

ationsincreasein powerand coherenceas�increasesfrom 2.2

to 2.6,and at� = 2:8,above onset,a coherentsquarespatial

pattern has em erged. S(kx;ky),S(k),and S(f) have been

divided by 10 at� = 2:8,where there isa strong peak at15

Hzcorresponding to thespatialpattern (thispeak m ixeswith

the30 Hzdrivefrequency to givea peak at45 Hz).Thevalue

ofk corresponding to a m axim um in the structure function

for� = 2:8 correspondsto a length of0.52 cm .

� increases,indicating increasing tem poralcoherence of

the noisy structures. Exceptforthe peak atfd=2,S(f)

doesnotdepend strongly on � for� � 2. The shape of

S(f)issim ilarto thatforsurface excitations(ripplons)

on a uid driven by therm alnoise[12].

Fluctuatinghydrodynam ics| Thephenom enawehave

described have the features ofnoise-driven dam ped hy-

drodynam ic m odes close to a bifurcation. W e now in-

terprettheobservationsusing theSwift-Hohenberg (SH)

m odel,which isbased on theNavier-Stokesequation and

was developed to describe noise near the onset oflong

range order in Rayleigh-B�enard convection [7]. Swift-

Hohenberg theory predicts that below the onset ofor-

dered patterns, noise drives a ring of m odes that in-

creases in power as onset is approached; our observa-

tions in Fig.2 are in qualitative accord with this pre-

diction. The theory also predicts that the nonlinearity

ofthe uid acting on the noise willlead to an increase

ofthe criticalvalue ofthe bifurcation param eterforthe

onset oflong range order. The observations also agree

qualitatively with thisprediction: forthe stainlesssteel

particlesthe patternsare noisierthan those obtained in

previous experim ents on lead particles,which are m ore

dissipative;further,theonsetoflong rangeorderforthe

stainless steelparticles occurs for � � 2:77, while for

lead,� � 2:5 [13].

The SH m odel describes the evolution of a spatial

scalar�eld  (x;t),

@ 

@t
=
�

�� (r 2
+ k

2

0
)
2
�

 �  
3
+ �(x;t); (1)

where�isthebifurcation param eterand �isastochastic

noiseterm such thath�(x;t)�(x0;t0)i= 2F �(x� x
0)�(t�

t0),where F denotes the strength ofthe noise. In the

absenceofnoise(F = 0),called them ean �eld (M F)ap-

proxim ation [7,14],there is an onset ofstripe patterns

with long-range order at � = �M F

c = 0. (O ur experi-

m entsyield squaresatpattern onsetwith slighthystere-

sis,butwecom pareourobservationsto thethesim plest

m odel for noise interacting with a bifurcation, Eq. 1,

which yields stripes at onset via a forward bifurcation;

a m ore com plicated m odelyielding square patternsand

hysteresis is described in [15].) For F 6= 0,the onset

oflong-range (LR) order is delayed until� = �L Rc > 0,

where �L Rc / F 2=3.For0 < �< �L Rc ,the pattern isdisor-

dered,and appearscellular-like[16].W ede�nethedelay

in onsetas�� c = �L Rc � �M F

c .

To com pare results from the experim ents with re-

sultsobtained by integration ofthe SH m odel,we m ust

�rst com pute the reduced controlparam eter � = (� �

�M F

c )=�M F

c . However,we have no a prioriway to deter-

m ine�M F

c sincethetheorypredictsasm ooth changein all

quantitiesasthem ean �eld bifurcation iscrossed.W ede-

term ine�M F

c by perform ing a two-param eter�tto obtain

agreem entbetween experim entand theSH m odelforthe

m axim um valueofS(k)forall�below onsetand forthe

criticalvaluefortheem ergenceoflongrangeorder�L Rc as

determ ined from the onsetofangularcorrelation in the

radially averaged structure factor (C (� = �=2) for the

em ergence ofsquares in the experim ents and C (� = �)

forstripesin theSH m odel).In the�tting procedurewe
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FIG .3: The growth of the noise power and the onset of

long-range orderin (a) experim entand (b)Swift-Hohenberg

m odel.Thelog ofthem axim um ofS(k)(� )increasesthrough
the m ean �eld onset(�

M F

c = 0),while the onsetoflong range

order,indicated by appearance ofangularcorrelationsofthe

radially averaged structure factor [C (� = �=2) for the ex-

perim ent and C (� = �) for SH equation (� )],is delayed to

�
L R

c � 0:04.The integration ofEq.1 usesa schem e described

in [17];thesolution isobtained on a128� 128grid with k0 = 1

and integration tim e-step 0.5.

vary �M F

c forthe experim entaldata and F in Eq.1 [18].

Thus,in addition to a prediction of�M F

c ,the procedure

allowsustoestim atethesizeofthenoiserequired toshift

�M F

c = 0 up to the observed �L Rc ,i.e.,to shift�M F

c up to

�L R

c = 2:77.

The two-param eter �t yields �M F

c = 2:64 and F =

3:5� 10�3 ,giving a delay in onsetof�� c = 0:04 (Fig.3).

Thenoisestrength isa factorof104 largerthan thenoise

in theconvectinguid experim entsofW u etal.[5]and is
a factorof10 largerthan in recentexperim entson con-

vection nearacriticalpoint[19].Thetheoryalsopredicts

thatat�L Rc there should be a jum p in h 2iproportional

to F 2=3;however,thepredicted jum p,only 10�3 in h 2i,

is too sm allto detect with the precision ofour exper-

im entalm easurem ents. (Also,such an e�ect would be

dom inated by the hysteresis in the transition to square

patterns.) Now that we know the appropriate reduced

controlparam eter�forthe experim ent,wecan testpre-

dictionsofscaling given by Eq.1.

Scaling | Linear theory predicts the following scal-

ingsfortherm alconvection with sm allnoise levelsnear
theonsetoflong rangeorder:both thenoisepeak inten-

sity (atthewavenum berselected by thesystem )and the

correlation tim e should scale as j�j�1 and the power in

the uctuationsshould scale asj�j�
1

2 [4,5].The scaling

behaviorfound in both theexperim entand SH m odelfor

largenoiselevelsisshown in Fig.4,wherethenoisepeak

intensity wasdeterm ined from them axim um ofS(k)(see

insets ofFig.2),and the powerin the uctuations was

determ ined from the area under the peak in S(k), af-

ter subtracting the approxim ately constant background

due presum ably to incoherent grain noise. The Swift-

Hohenberg theory agrees rem arkably wellwith the ob-

servations.Asexpected,both experim entand theory de-

viate considerably from the linear theory prediction for

sm allj�j,where nonlineare�ectsare large,butforlarge

j�jthe experim ent and sim ulation approach the scaling

predicted by the linear theory. Finally,we have deter-

m ined from the experim entaldata the correlation tim e

for the patterns by �tting the fd=2 peak ofS(f) to a

Lorentzian and com puting the half-width at halfm axi-

m um ,1=�.Again,forlarge � the observationsapproach

the scaling predicted by lineartheory,butdeviate from

lineartheory forsm all�(Fig.4).
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FIG .4: The noise peak intensity,totalnoise power, and

thenoisecoherencetim easa function ofthedistance� below

the onset ofpatterns. The m easured quantities (� )com pare
wellto the Swift-Hohenberg equation (solid curve)with F =

3:5 � 10
�3
. Results from both experim ent and SH theory

approach the predictions from the linear theory (shown by

the dashed lines with the values for their slopes) when � is

large,farbelow the onsetoflong range order.

Conclusions| W e haveshown thata vertically oscil-

lated layerofgrainsexhibitsbehaviorconsistentwith the

theory of uctuating hydrodynam ics for Navier-Stokes

uids.Thisindicatesthatuctuationsm ustbe included
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in the hydrodynam ic equations forgranularm edia [20].

In fact,the large uctuations present in granularuids

suggeststhatsuch system scould be usefulto study the

e�ectsofnoisein nonequilibrium uidsfarbelow abifur-

cation [21,22].

Like num ericalstudiesofelastic gases[23],ourexper-

im ents and sim ulations show that uctuating hydrody-

nam ics can apply down to length scales ofonly a few

m ean freepaths.Fluctuationsareim portantin uidsat

thenanoscale,which areofcurrentinterest[24,25].The

uctuations are di�cult to study in gases and liquids

but can be studied easily in granular m aterials,which

m aydem onstratesom eessentialfeaturesofthenanoscale

ows.
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